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Capt. Jim Walsh (W.) Gene Rankin (W.)
VS.
VS.
Conrad Lacy (S.1) Chuck Kerwin (S.J.)
Con Lacy. who pinch-hits for
San Jose’s Coast champion meets
Ineligible Dale Wren. meets Jim
the National 135 -pound titleholder,
-pound
co
-captain
of
127
Walsh,
Gene Rankin. Rankin’s only do-’
the Badgers. and twin brother of
feat during his collegiate earcer
Wisconsin’s other lea de r, Art.
came last Friday night when Wis-.
Lacy will be fighting a polished
consin met Washington State col:,
taxer with three years of varsity
lege. Serious, hard working Ker
experience. Walsh is a southpaw,
win is in top physical form for toInd the San Jose lad will depend
night’s bout and is rated as one
on 101 right hand which has been
of the Spartan boxers having a
eery potent in recent workouts.
I
chance for victory.

W. Swancutt (W.)
VS.
Bill Bolich (S.J.)
Rugged Bill Bolich, as tough an
hombre that ever laced up a Spar-

17, 1q39

Niiinbcr HSI

T. Torgenson (W.)
VS.
Pete Bolich (S.J.)
Dee Portal predicts that the best
fight of the evening

will

Omar Crocker (W.)
VS.
Capt. Kincaid (S.J.)
"Omar the Assassin" is the name

be be - given

tvveen Spartan, Pete Bolich and
tan glove, will be facing the same
National 175 -pound champion Trutype of fighter in National 155 man Torgenson, a gent with dynaPound champion, Woody Swancutt,
mite in both fists who likes to
of the Badgers. Illness kept Bolich
"mix it". Those who have seen
out of the Pacific Coast champion Bolich In action know he is the
ships, and the San Josean is anxboring in type of glove weilder
ious to prove his mettle against
who likes to go after his opponclass -A competition. Swancutt has
ent in the same manner. Torgencareer.
his
lost but one fight in
son lost in Washington Friday.

Wisconsin’s

145 -pound

Nae

tional champion. Crock e r, who
meets

Capt.

Jim

Kincaid of the

Spartans. Crocker has had 206
fights and has lost but two, neither
in college competition. Coast
champion Kincaid will depend on
his cuteness in the ring to beat
Crocker. He and Coach Portal have
studied Crocker’s style and made
plans accordingly.

OW

T IS:

,

’rap

. It will

actually
last aod
nf shirt
rinkage

Coaches, Walsh . .

. . . and Portal

TONIGHT’S FIGHT CARD
San Jose Civic Auditorium, April

/
5
HEADS BADGER TEAM

17,

1939

WISCONSIN

VS.

SAN JOSE

Co-Capt. Art Walsh
Co-Capt. Jim Walsh
Gene Rankin
Omar Crocker
Woodrow Swancutt
Ray Kramer
Truman Torgenson
Nick Lee

Wt. 120
Wt. 1.27
Wt. 135
Wt. 145
Wt. 155
Wt. 165
Wt. 175
Heavyweight

George Konoshima
Conrad Lacy
Chuck Kerwin
Capt. Jim Kincaid
Bill Bolich
Gene Fisk
Pete Bolich
Bill Amann
MENTOR

OF
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Beard GrowersI -CHEERReceive Final Word

Construction On New
Library Delayed
Revision Of P a n s ,..t,e. d
VIEWS
ON
SPARTA

SECTION

Three Groups,
26 Men Enter
Whisker Derby

San Jose State will have an or[:anized rooting section tonight to
help the Spartans boxers over the
Iiiii[dles against Wisconsin, stated
ByJun leahn, head yell leader.
All students will sit on the south
upstairs directly under the
alklge ’banner. Students are reto come early in order
i hat instructions for stunts can -arrangeil

BUILDING MAY BE
STARTED FIRST
OF YEAR

Include Electric
G.E. MAJORS Prizes
Razor, Free Shave;
Outstanding HOLD DINNER Contest 3 Wee6
Dance Based TONIGHT AT 6
On Tragedy

With plans still being reviae, I.
The first visible effects of
the
a definite date for beginning conf.e.t approaching Spardi
Graa will
The EDITOR’S COLUMN
struction on the new $50,000 libo noticeable early this week,
as
brary was still in doubt, but it
[ participants in the annual
Whit.
At the annual Pi Epsilon Tau
was haped by President T. 1a.’
! kerino Derby receive the
"go" li9.
Some of you were prubably
dinner to be held this evening at
NfacQuarrie that bids might a
nal from starter Hugh Staley
prised when you glanced at thi ,.pened
this
the Sainte Claire Hotel Miss Marby late summer or (fairly
morning.
front page of the Daily this mor-.
garet Girdner, head of Textbooks
fall.
BEARDS SPROUT
ing. The boxing matches from a
Based on the tragedy of the un- and Library department of the San
Should the plans be completed
Inack beards, red beards, "hlue"
news standpoint deserve this covby this time, construction would: wanted peoples of the earth is ! Francisco schools, will be guest I eards,
and peach fuzz will all
erage.
begin by the first of the year, he, "Dance on a Tragic Theme", per- speaker, according to Virginia
sprout this week much to the disThe fights tonight deserve the stated. Miss Joyce Backus. head haps the outstanding dance of the French, president.
like of many campus co-eds atm
support of the entire student body. ’ librarian, accompanied 13r. Mac- fifteen numbers on the Orchesis
Miss Girdner is well-known in
prefer clean-ahaven ntale, as the
It seems that the schools in the Quarrie and conferred with W. L. program to be given Wednesday San Jose, having taught at San
stronger sex of the campus enter
East have more interest in the Manhart, senior designing 0:-cla evening in the Morris Dailey aud- 1-.1,zei,,Siitate
during summer school ,
,
into the spirit of the annual cab
matches than we. Gil Bishop has tact on the project, on changcs itorium.
nival day, and as it sidelight ii.been constantly receiving requests proposed for the library.
MEN PARTICIPATE
Pi Epsilon Tau is the honorary crept to win a prize.
from a number of Eastern papers
Dr. MacQuarrie stated that it
Participating in the number with general elementary major’s society.
Twenty-six
potential whaler
for information on the bouts.
was hard to determine just when ’ ten members of Orchesis are three and anyone interested in the field
growers have signed up sett
It is rumored that, if this meet the plans would be completed.
! members of the Men’s Modern of education is invited to attend
Chairman Staley, while three srA safety education program was Dance group under the direction the dinner tonight which will begin
is a success from a financial standganizationsTau Delta Phi, Sparpoint. Washington and Idaho box- also proposed for all California .1’ Miss Marjorie Lucas.
! promptly at 6.00.
tan Knights. and the Police club
Dancing with Edythe Pizio in a
ing teams will be invited to come schools at the conference. Tly
Tickets may be obtained front have entered the organization race.
.
.
here next year for an exhibit.. . courses would Consist of instill, duo entitled "Dance For Two" is anyuul,-riuiut’r 01 Inc organizutcio
CHALLENGE MET
So. Spartans, support this worthy tion in traffic safety :is well as Fred Kessler in his first appear’1 1w?
T.1,1 DeltS have hal
home.
safety
in
the
ance
as
a
member
of
the
dance
affair. If the meet is a success, it
.11 ii,[, met by the Knights
In
districts
where
the
program
group.
will make this college nationally
Eight men from each
CONTRAST
important in the realm of inter- has been tried, accidents of all
ion will be chosen for the
disiel
kinds
have
I
on
a
11:111CV
been
pattern
curbed.
stated
V.,:
cr.’collegiate boxing.
,
organization having
Merl by Edythe
and Jerry
Dec promises that, with Wiscon- president.
[-1 lei...live beard will he
Meerthe,
Mr.
Hovey
emphasizee
the
number
McDonald
accompanI
sin and State strong in the same
bouts, tonight’s matches will be Mel the president and Miss Backns through contrast of movements.
the best ever presented here. So it on the trip and was appointed to strein,eth and determination.
Late yesterday afternoon,
Special lighting effects have been
should be a hum-dinger of a meet. attend a week’s course at the
Spartan Daily Editor John
’Idle
60
-voiced
A
Capella
He said further "if the meet is not University of California where the, designed for each number by Mr.
Spurgeon announced that all
: San Jose State college lea yes
the best you have witnessed, you groundwork will be laid for the’ Wendell Johnson of the Speech
male members of the Spartan
.1
1
o’clock
today
for
an
extended!
can bounce me from here up to. proposed safety education prn- department with Lim Liol as techDaily staff: had decided to enter
gram.
nical assistant. In keeping with concert tour which will take them
my Mt. Hamilton haven."
the organization beard contest.
individual costumes will be a var- to six towns in the San Joaquin
A former editor who started
It was unofficially rumored that
NOTICE
iety of colors, lighting the stage, valley, where they will make seven’
writing under "Washington Square
women members of the staff
appearances.
Today is positively the last day Miss Lucas declared.
Footnotes" dropped the hint that I
would put up a prize for the
to sign up for the smallpox vacTickets for the performance sell
ON THEIR WAY
refrain from using that heading,.
staff members with the best
cination
which
is
to
be
given
tofor
15
and
25
cents
and
are
now
Taking
two
Greyhound
buses,
agreeable,
Always
column.
for my
beard.
morrow at 12:30.
,on sale.
the organization’s first stop will,
I’m now running it under a new,
So razors will be on a three
be
at
Paso
Robles
high
school,,
title.
where they will present an eve- weeks furlough. Prizes for th
John Spurgeon.
ning concert, declared Mr. William individual contest will be an elec
Erlendson, director of the choir. tric razor donated by Paul Mid
The group will be the guests of son, a free shave, and a boob

Choir On Tour
Of Six Towns,
Leaves Today

Vocal Recital
Well Attended

411

’1.

With the Little Theater filled to
capacity, advanced voice students
of Miss Maurine Thompson presented their annual recital to the
public Friday night.
Everett Clark, Geneva Gmelin.
Jeanette Colley, Harry Harter,
Pearl Nicholas, Charles Pyle, Troy
Finnerty. Reed Freeman, Paul
Johnson, Helen Smith. Carlton
Lindgren. and Delphia Phillips were
the soloists whose offerings were
warmly received.
The program concluded with
three songs by a madrigal ensemble, with several of the soloists
participating.

CAST SELECTED FOR
JAMES BARRIE PLAY
San .1iisc Players’

spring borialln.
Fresno State college will be the
Miss Froelich, the "Penelope" tif
xl stop, Erleinimon said, and
"Alice -Sit -By -The-Fire". was com- "Elizabeth the Queen", one of the
year’s most important productions. thew they will be the guests of
pletely cast Friday in tryouts held
plays "Amy Grey", with the young Iii,’ caul lege at a luncheon. Kings in the Little Theater, under Miss boy, "Cosmo Grey" playeil by burg high school will hear an
Margaret Douglas’ direction.
a ’1 ,101 ani concert on Tilesdity_
Tom Pagenhart.
Principle roles went to Emnia
One of the best conicity parts in
TWO APPEARANCES
Borzone, Howard Chamberlain, the production is taken by Jack
Two appearances are scheduled
Jack Knapp, and Ruth Froelich, Knapp who ventures the role of at Bakersfield. The choir
will sing
veterans i if former productions of "Steven Rollo". Though plain and at Emerson
high school in the
the San JOSe Players 1938-39 nine’ afraid of women, he finds himself morning, and
at Washington high
p ay Urania season.
"engaged" to "Amy", trying to iii the evening. These programs
Miss Borzone plays "Alice", the. protect her mot her whom
she are to be sponsored by the Bak [ vivacious mother of two children
thinks involved with hint.
ersfield Teachers Association.
who returns tut them from India
"Ginevra", the girl friend of Turning northward, the choir will
: after a four-year absence with! Amyrr, isplayed by Baba
Gran-I stop at Turlock, Gustine, and ModColonel Grey, crusty but 11"4-’ ite. whose previous experience has esti,
high schools, arriving in Situ
’hearted, played by Howard Chant- been limited to Mil‘ small part in! dose
Friday night.
"Beggar on Horseback". Veteran
,.t many San Jose P layers proCharlotte Rideout will
i.Iay the nurse,
All graduating senior women
’Iwo newcomers to the San Jose
,
are asked to meet at 500 tomnr slate college stage, Julie Donovan
iiil Dorothy Rat nk In, play the,
row afternoon to form a nominat
/I,IM of "Fanny’, maid in the.
Organizations must sap up for
ing committee to nominate and
;fey home, and "Richardson", their Spardi Grits concessions this
elect officers for thu, uorutru1 year. nirsid
in Stevens boarding house: corning Thursday at nine o’clried
respectively.
I in President Jack Hilton’s otlic..
Will the person who received a
Pronouncing the cast one of the’
Chairman
George Place an scarf by mistake front the check bent of the season, Miss Margarellnounred Friday
that there Will be
room at the Spartan Knight dance Douglas will hold reading rehear-1 about 35 various
concessions] that
I please return to Ben Frizzl in the sals tonight at 7 o’clock In Room may be obtained by
organizations
Publications office. Than..
I 53.
on the first -come first -serve basis.
quarter production.

NOTICES
All students who will be doing
their student teaching at any time
next year should meet today in the
Little Theater at noon.
Or. Elmer Staffelbach, head of
the education department. woi be
In charge of the meeting.
Pi Epsilon Tau members should
turn money from tickets for dinner
into Miss Clark in the Education
office, Room 161, today.

the citizens overnight, and in the prize.
morning will continue on their
to ur.

Barrie’s

, ,ictiorts,

c

oncessions S ign
Up Thursday

First Meet Of
KTappa Delta Pi
morrow, 7:30

Members of Kappa Delta P.
national education honorary awe
their
ety, will swing underway in
quarter
activities for the spring
when they hold their first meeting
tomorrow.
ENTERTAINMENT
oh
A business meeting will start
el 8
7:30 and will be followed
r"clock buy an entertainment Pro’
mein.
gram for prospective new
hers.
students
San Jose State college
Delta P,
now eligible for Kappa
Gravance.
membership are: Esther
tar
Kurt Gross, Leila Gunned,
WO’
raine Hall, Ethel Hambrey.
Horn,
Ilan, Helton Harper, Clifford
Eloise
Paul Hughes. Doris Johnson,
Donald
Johnston, Laurls Jones,
Vance Lee,
Kelso, Ruth Kennedy.
Dan Lopez. Mary Lust.
ELIGIBLE
Ruth McNeis I.
arabetb
Matthews,
Margaret
Merendino
Maxwell, Salvador
Fato
it ontinwtd an Pate

)rd
!rb
Electric
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Veeks
ffects of the
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spART4N,
Locals In Good Sann
Physical And
Mental Condition
determined Sparfight anxious,
opening
Sghters await the
Civic Audi t the San Jose
00
when they’
sium tonight at 8:15
classiest team in
Ale with the
the University
:Ilegiate boxing,
Badgers, National
i Wisconsin
umpions.
popular little rine
jgg JOSV’S
hits his boy,
k4er, Dee Portal,
-Jed to a keen edge, both mei!
Spat
and physically, and the
apace their hearts set on male
Badgers.
r it hot for the
show that the.
io date, records
,gonen punchers have the best
or the nation, and they have
iral chanipons Rankin, CrockSwmcutt. and Torgenson to
me it. The Badgers are all exxnenced men, and none of them
lee had less than 75 bouts against
-n best competition the United
des has offered.
SPARTANS CHEERED
it spite of the, visitors’ Milliard
!cord, the outlook appeared
T.ghter in the Spartan eiarrin with
returns to the Baelgeta’ 1111.rt
:oath Washington State Friday
-..et Two of their National
=pions. Rankin and Torgenson,

1.30XERS ON EDGE

Jose Upsets Fresno Team
ipattan

DaLI

off b

\1.11.111.’Ai \

Captain Jim’s Right

I\

\

\l’1:11. 17, lilt()

Cocked And Loaded

Rankin lost to Les Coffman.
eon San Jose’s Chuck Kerwin
-Jived in the Coast champion
ape Bob Bates, a victim of
:ist champion Jim Kincaid by
salon, went the route with Win rim’s 145-p ound "assassin".
Sur Crocker.
LACY, FISK FIGHT
reomoshima, Kerwin,
Kincair I.
-I Bold, and l’ete Bolich ate
- Spartans with the greate:1
.ierience this year, and the other
IT spots in the Spartan lineup
be filled by Con Lacy, Gene
and Bill Annum who have
Ca minimum of tights this sea-

Coach Dee Portal points to the sturdy right hand with which
Captain Jim Kincaid plans to harass "Omar the Assassin" Crocker
of Wisconsin in tonight’s fights at the Civic Auditorium. The Spartan boxer gives his stance the "once over" in the mirror.

JOy will fill the bill for inelDale Wren in the 127 -pound
us, while Gene Fisk, a member
last year’s varsity team, will
. xtitute for 165 -pound Ed Croti.hard.punching one-two artist,
s will be missing due to docorders.

VA RSITY SPLASHERS
SINK STOCKTON J. C.
AND FROSH MERMEN

AMANN READY
all Amann, a freshman with
tar of devastating lists and a
’Sing heart, is Portal’s eleventh
c recruit in the heavyweight
!Isis Amami has more than
ressed hoot coach in the t 1
se’s workouts, and is given’mnstfr
a his
ellent chance in s
spite

San Jose State’s varsity swimmers outpointed Stockton J. C. and
State frosh mermen here Friday night in a close battle. The score
was State varsity 68, Stockton J. C. 58, State frosh 27.
The star of the meet was Fred Van Dyke of Stockton J. C. who
broke two of Howard Withycombe’s pool records. He paddled the
100 yard backetroke in 1 minute 2.4 seconds. In the 150 yard back strole he came through to Vi. i . -- 1 minute 40.5 seconds.
Capta:n Martin tVeriipe u; t.
varsity showed up well by taking
three first places for San Jaie .., . i
Sai .itiSt. State irosh il,, ,ii - ,
point man . His victor,
being high p
.lia, iii;11 :adios.’ nine I to :
were in the 220, 100. and 440 -yard San
twelve -inning battle, at
relay. Devins, varsity diving star. after a
Yield Vriday afternoon.
ilia:tam
work
excellent
sonic
in
also turned
Red Taggard pitched effective
for the Spartans.
ball for the yearlings. Redman’s
The only serious threat from the
home run with Omyett on first
frosh was in the 200 -yard backbase accounted for two Spartan
stroke event in which Mack and
runs in the seventh. Anello scored
Hatch took first and secOfla.
on Basile’s triple in the ninth, and
the
21,
April
Friday,
next
Dti
Johnson tallied the winning run in
Spartan mermen will match strokes the twelfth on Gurich’s long fly
of
team
Poly
Cal
strong
with the
to centerfield.
San Luis Obispo here. April 28 San
for
Jose
San
to
conic
Mateo will
NOTICE
a tuesd with the Spartans leaving
P. E. 199 SEMINAR class will
to
Woodland
for
right afterward
meet Tuesday night at 7 o’clock
meet the Aggies on the 29th
Instead of tonight (Monday).
DeGroot.
NOTICE
All Lettermen ushering at the
Civic auditorium tonight for the
Professional Pharmacists
Wisconsin -San Jose State tourney
Student Rates on Prescriptions
must wear their blocks. Freshmen
217 So. First St.
with numerals will also be adOPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
mitted. Meet in front of the Aud. at
Hotel Montgomery Bldg.
7 o’clock sharp.Gil Bishop.

lob

.perience.

’he Spartans went through their
!4t lute -upp on Saturday. and
-istain Kincaid and
company all
isp at top
form in their final
siiration.
m.;;. han added feature to the
ale Wren will in,,t,t Tony
’4411 ,

former member of the
boxing train, in what Is
’ 1 Is a "grudge" battle
UNO-MASDEO SCRAP
Coat wrestling
champions Mel
olco and Fortune
Masdeo, of
:"e Grattan’s
team, will put on
seed bout"
to determine which
’ the betterwrestler
or boxer.
’0eso will
represent the wrestlers,
Masdeo will take
up the
end of It.
Ice Louis -Roper
bout will be
’Meant directly
to the ringside,
.
lee matches run beyond
:o’clock starting
time for the
in Les Angeles.
admission prices
are: ringside,
’0; reserved,
75c; general ad and students, 30e,
se tax
:tan.

FROSH NINE WINS
IN TWELFTH, 4-3

Central Pharmacy

Hartranftmen In Spartan Tennis
Surprise Win
Team Topples
Over Bulldogs Three Foes
Tiny Hartranft’s San Jose Spartans had the dope bucket pretty
well battered up last Saturday
after they rudely upset it and the
heavily favored Fresno Bulldogs
by a score of 73,2573 on the local cinderpath.
The Spartans, who weren’t given
much of a chance against the
"raisin city" thinclads, took an
early. lead with the opening event
netting them eight points on McNabb’s first and Rubles’ second.
From then on the locals had the
visitors at their mercy and ran
off with 10 out of a possible 15
(Iret places.
MC NABB, PRESLEY STAR
Little Joe McNabb and Don
Presley were the chief money winners for the Spartans. McNabb
won both the mile and two-mile
in hot races, and Presley nabbed
a first in the shot and discus, and
two third places in the hurdle
events.
Two records fell by the waysiele, with Captain Owen Collins
lowering his own 440 -yard time
to 49.5 and Al Finn soared to
1350," in the pole vault. The relay team of Selma, Ruble, Kerr,
and Collins tied the school record
at 3:24.3.
.RESULTS -Mile McNabb (SJ)
Rubles (SJ) Kastner (F), Time
4:30.9; 100 yd. dash Nelson IF)
ilailstone (Si) H. Vasconcellos
o Si), Time 9.7; High hurdles
Zehal (F) Nichols (F) Presley
104.1), Time 15.2; 440 yd. dash-Collins ISJ) Kerr (Si) Salbach
(F), Time 49.5, new track record;
Two-mile- McNabb (Si) Young
(F) Hill (F), Time 10:26.5; 880-Keesling (F) Smith (Si) Herman
(SJ), Time 1:59.
220-yd. dashNelson (F) Collins (Si) Mitchell (F), Time 21.6;
Lou hurdles- -Zebal (F) Sears (F)
Presley (Si), Time 24.8; Shot put
Presley (Si) Skinner (F) Poore
(F), 47’ 10%"; Broad jumpBendeich (Si) E. Vasconcellos (Si)
Collier (F), 23’ 5"; High jump
Vasconcellos (Si) and Clement
(Si) tie for first, Collier (F),
6’ lS"; Pole vault Finn (Si) tie
for second between Sunseri (Si)
and Hoffman IF), 13’5", new
school record; Javelin - Sundahl
(F) Baird (F) Grant (Si), 192’;
Discuss Presley (Si) Davis (F)
Skinner (F), 130’ 9"; Relay--San
Jose (Balma, Ruble, Kerr, and Coll 3:24.3, (ties school remits!".

A team that won’t be beaten
can’t be beaten.
This was amply demonstrated
ley Erwin Blesh’s championship
tennis squad during the past week.
The Spartan netsters had a busy
week against top flight competition and out of three matches engaged in the racqueteers kept up
their undefeated record.
Thursday the boys turned on the
heat to defeat a better than fair
University of San Francisco team
8 to 1. The next day the Bleshmen
met a barnstorming Willamette
University squad and emerged
with another victory. The score
was 5 to 2.
Still active on Saturday’ the
Spartans soundly thrashed the
College of Pacific netsters 6 to 1
for their fifth straight win of the
season.
The
victory convinced
Spartan followers that another
title -holding team is in the making.
Against Willamette, the Bleshmen were never in better form.
Krysiak, Ehle, Egling, and Boscacci turned in wins in the singles
encounters, only George Kifer being a victim of sharp-stroking
George Gulekurist, hailed as the
greatest college singles player in
the Pacific Northwest.
Tomorrow afternoon the San
Jose netmen meet St. Mary’s in a
conference
match
at
Moraga.
Coach Blesles crew will be out for
their 21st consecutive conference
victory. Since the Northern California
Intercollegiate
Tennis
League was formed back in 1937
the Spartans have never suffered
a defeat.

CONTEST
Wallace, Boucke

WINNERS

Barbarti Wallace and Bob
Boucke arc the winners in the
"Tiny Hartranft Guessing Game",
announced the judges yesterday
morning.
The judges had little trouble
picking the winners as only ten
out of 150 entries picked the Spartans to topple Fresno.
Miss Willaee’s score of 7012, .inie within three points of
t is
e iirrect score.
while Bob
Buttelee doped the meet within a
half point of being right. His score
of 73 to 58 topped all entries in
the men’s division.
San Jose State’s golf team re-!
Winners are asked to see Frank
tallied its golf title, won last year,1 Bonanno
in the Publications office
when they defeated the University; today
at 9:15 for their prizes.
at
fairwaymen
San
Francisco
of
the Hillview golf course Saturday,. them
California
Intercollegiate
championship for the Hubbard by the score of 6% to
swingers.
Nor
i
This victory cinched the

GOLFERS CLINCH
LEAGUE TITLE

MODERN
LIBRARY 95¢
A BOOK A MONTH SOON
MAKES A GOOD LIBRARY

MX8:8:9:8:0:8:8:1.00C8S.D.CR:RSDISteDC9DIAMONDS

CHARLES S. GREGORY
Designer

of

Distinctive Jewelry

LINDSAY’S

Specially designed pins for
organizations. Beat quality
at prices that please.

77 So. lat. St.

607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
6th Floor

BOOKS & STATIONERY
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’FIVE SCHOOL Lower Class Mixer Scheduled
Spattatt Pally
OFFICIALS
For Friday Night At Spartan
ON PANEL
Pavilion; Tickets Fifteen Cents
SOPH Hop
EDITOR
JOHN SPURGEON
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Plans for organizing a women’s
golf club are now being discussed
by W.A.A., due to the many requests made by interested students,
Co-eds are eligible if they have
had one quarter of golf here or
have played and have some knowledge of the game.
Women who are interested in
joining if plans fall through, are
asked to attend the meeting to
complete preparations Tuesday at
12:30 in the Women’s gym. The
more students interested, the less
the fee will be to join, stated Mary
Frees, chairman in charge of
plans for the club.
,
There will be a Pegasus meeting ’
Monday night at the home of Kay I
Sanford.Betty Show, secretary.

"A number of camp leaders are
needed for resorts this summer,"
was the statement made yesterday
by MIPP Robinson of the Appoint.
ment office.
Most of the camps are for fbur
week periods, but there is one
vacancy for a week camp in the
Santa Barbara mountains.
Requisites for these positions are
ability to swim and play sports.
Handicraft and nature study are
desired but not required.
NOTICE
Any students, men or women,
interested in forming a Bicycle Riding club are invited to attend a
meeting in the Women’s gym,
Monday, April 17, at 12:30. Plans
will be made for the first ride.
Rental for the bikes will be twentySigned,
five cents an hour.
Ruby Seimers.
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GLANCES
By GARDNER WATERS

DUD . . . Outside of arousing’
the totalitarian press to furtheri
expressions, of vituperation, President Roosevelt’s Saturday message to the dictators has so far
proved to be a dud.
Suggested Roosevelt, the dictators to sign non -aggression pledges
for 31 countries, the United States
to act as mediator in European
peace guarantees.
Since the totalitarian countries
have excused their aggressive tactics on the ground that they are
in the role of "have-nots" among
world powers, they are certain to’
reject any such conimorinee which.
would not include Faiglarid anti
France’s ceding them some of
their territory. That they feel
certain England and France will

came to a temporary standstill.
PRO ’N CON ... The prospects
of war Is still a never failing
source of news for commentators
on foreign affairs. Says Vincent
Sheean, noted observer of European affairs, war is certain, it
may be tomorrow, or next month.
September is the outside limit.
Says Walter Duranty, Russian
orrespondent, there will be no
war although it looks that way at
present. Russia will fight to save
her own country if attacked but
is dubious of other commitments
Above all, she wants peace, if
possible.

Five prominent piddle school administrators will be featured on
the panel discussion for industrial
arts majors snit minors sponsored
by Rho chapter of Epsilon Pi Tan,
national industrial arts honorary
fraternity, tonight at 7:30 in Room
1 of the Home Economics building.
Mr. A. R. Nichols, supervisor
of industrial arts and vocational
education in San Jose, will act as
chairman of the meeting.
outside participants in the
1cussion are: Arnold C. Argo, prim
cipal of Sequoia Union high school
at Redwood City; W. E. Elmer,
Santa Cruz high school principal;
Cramsie, Peter Burnett
William
junior high school principal; Walter Bachman, San Jose city superintendent of schools.
*
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(Continued from Page Two)
Wilda Mae Merritt. Virginia
Moore, Jessie Murray, Roy Niosi.
Margaret Oates, Loubse Ortalda,
Honor Adams, Francois d’Artenay,
Williamm Baker. Margaret Flareih
ther, Laurene Boardman.
Emma Borzone, June Brubaker,
Elizabeth Burton, Mary Jane Byrd,
Fl
Florence
Ch urin,
Ernest C aey,
ll
There will be an important meet Adelaide Colby, Charlotte Corn- ,
of the lettermen today in Room
well, Clifton Crothers, Clifford
at 12:30. Bring your dance
Cunha, Dorothy Curry, Ruth Dahl,
tickets and money. Riordan.
Rowena Donaldson, George Egling,
John Flook, Helen Friedenbach,
Will June Marie Silva and Alice
Randall Froom, Rita Gamboni, Elbeet Garcia, Norma Gillespie, John ’1 Hornall please come to a meeting
Giovannoni.
1 this noon at 12:00 in the YWCA
Ruth Patterson, CUP Robertson,1room 7Helen Buss.
Virginia Rocca. Geraldine Rodgers,
Olga Rosingana, Richard Ross,;,
Members of the Peace Demon.
Horace Schorling, Ruby Seimers,!stration
committee please meet at
Barbara Siggina, Jane Smalley, 13.
am p.m. today in the Y room.
Rosalie Spectate, Charles Summy,
I Very important to co-ordinate our
Margaret Taylor,
Elise Terry, work.
Marie Waxham, Lois Webb, Jeancite Weld, Mary Eleanor Wells,
Kindergarten -Primary club will
Ruby Widick.
1 meet Monday at 4 In Room 161.
Please be present, as it is im, portant.

NOTICES

Mt -lulti; Sittita
17o.v.
today in a debate on thi aubjeed
"Resolved: That th.. present arms
program is justifiable". will be
State students Woodrow Somerau
and Jack Webster.
San Jose State college will uphold the affirmative side of Bic
qbestion,
The discussion will he held
nu p.m. in Room 157.

TYPEWRITERS
MAKES

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
BALLARD 4234

HUNTER’S Office -Store Equipment Co.

g
DEATH . . . Death brought a1
short holiday to the state legislative warfare over Governor Olmon’s
budget. III since last summer, Mrs
Olefin, wife of the Governor, died
Saturday following two cerebral
hemorrhages. Out of respect to
Mrs. Olson, all legislative activities

-*

ARMS PROGRAM
DEBATE TODAY

Be Duranty’s comment as it
may, the anti -Hitler bloc is leavThe list of campus guides will be
ing no stone unturned to get def- on Miss Dimmick’s bulletin board
never do.
inite pledges of support from Please consult it for your tinie
BOO . . . Meanwhile in WashRussia.
lie in the booth.Leona Solon
ington, the President’s message
aroused much political booing
Claimed anti -New Dealers, the
message was sent for publicity
purposes, the President is seeking
to create the feeling that it might
be unwise to change horses when
the 1940 election comes around.
RENTALSSpecial
rates to students,
Late model, high grade typewriters.
Said isolationists, Roosevelt is
only getting the United States
Call and inspect the very latest in portables.
further involved in a European
CORONA
- UNDERWOOD
ROYAL
muddle it would do well to stay
Compare one with another before you order
out of.
Vial never it I
on
by investivating.
Nor are the isolationists entirely
wrong. There seems to be some
evidence that up until the last
Czech crisis England was playing
a two-faced game. Superficially,
she was assailing Hitler for his
tactics. Behind the scenes, she was
supporting his armament program.
The Corner Stoic, 2nd at San Fernando St.

ALL

-"Come one, come all
To the greatest of them all
"
ci
That is th, cry liedig
by freshmen and sophmo
ores ale ,
as the tinie nears for their annual
inixer, which is scheduled for 7:30
F riday iii_in
ig lit
Fpaa
rt n
CROWD EXPECTED
According to the class presidents
and various council members, tic.
kets at fifteen cents apiece are
going rapidly. A record crowd Is
expected to witness the basketball
game between the two classes,
while arrangements are being made
to serve refreshments to a large
group of students.
General entertainment after the
ganie will consist mainly of dancing to the recorded tunes of some
of the most well-known orchestras
In the country.
CLIPPERS
Rumors have it that a pair of
clippers will be in the house to
take care of all upperclassmen who
happen to "accidentally" wander
into the gym to enjoy the festivities of the evening.

There will be a meeting of Iota
Delta Phi tontght at home of Jules
Bowret, 1625 The Alameda. Take
Santa Clara bus. Plan to get there
by 7:30.

Sophomore Hop bids
are n
sale! They can be
obtained fro.
f
sseolplh
fiomf.tdoeeren ocrlasmsorme.
wit3
slttibembers,
giavreen outis
Bo
to :
ttbehtoyut te

Sale Chairman Joe
their bids early, beca
the sue
of bids will he limited to a
mar
number due to the size of th;
aUCdiotr()sialiginL
Corsages

of three white
pet’ nuts will be furnished for all
girls

1, attending the hop. These will
be
made to fit on the co-ed’s gown
or in her hair.
Gene Englander’s ten -piers
chestra will play for the affair. He
is scheduled to play at Cocoanut
Grove at Santa Cruz this Saturday
Dance officials have taken Res
to engage Dorothy Allen,
lanoit.stes
singer of the Junior Prom

C o-e d s Needed
To Take Part
In S w i m-Fest
All girls interested in swimming
but not necessarily experts, as
urged to attend the rehearsals for
the annual swimming Extravaganza in the Women’s gym from
7 to 9 o’clock tonight, Miss Ge1
Tucker, swimming instructor atflounced Friday.
She stated that many more girls
are needed for the show and tilt
average swimming ability is 311
that is necessary.
Rehearsals tonight will condi’
in going through all the strokes as
then after a period of two weds
Unit’, the swiininers will be proulk
according to their ehility
Miss Tucker also asked for vol.
unteers to assist In costumes re
decorations for the affair. Any
it-rested qUis should aign at Me
Tucker’s desk in the Wome31!

Frosh council meet in Room 16
today at 12:30 to talk over business. Very important. Be there.
Dave Atkinson.
OVul

DOUGHNUTS
Cake
doughnuts.
raised,
glazed, chocolate, cocoanut.
rench doughnutsyou
never saw so many kinds,
so good.

"TRUE Cleans
The Modern Way"
SERVICE
" 30 -MINUTE
Custom TailorsAlterations
CuttersDesigners

TRUE Tailors -Cleaners

CHATTERTON
BAKERY

Henry True

_21-223 South Second Strom.
Oppositv YWCA

"If %Co can’t fix it
throw It affaT
Bat 1507
184 South 2nd

CAFE

PARK

A DINNER OF STEAK OR CHOPS
and

featuring

.5

HOT BEEF SANDWICH
HE WAS WELL HEELED
at

Flindt’s
165 5,,

seciital St

SOLE AND HEEL SHOP
iippite Kress

"ASK

FOR

ANOTHER

CUP OF

COFFEE"

Park Cafes

S6 W. ST. JOHN
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